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i'siiy, Frosh Nmes Go Agams Foes From State odayVa
McGinn To Go Big Leagues Underway,

YankeesKeepWinning
Duke Frosh Trackmen
Beat Carolina, 74-5- 7

Locals-Deac- s

Golf Match
Is Moved Up

In First Game
Against State

Tar Baby Nine
Seek Big Four

Win Today
Still seeking its first victory of

the season in Big Four play the
Carolina freshmen beaseball team
will entertain the State freshmen
on Emerson Field at 4 o'clock to-

day in the sixth game of the sea-

son for the Tar Babies.

Track Drills

Coach Dale Ranson has
urged that all varsity and fresh-
man tracksters , continue io
work out daily in preparation
for the meets remaining on-lh-

schedule.
"The varsity squad has yet

to get into the tougher part of
the schedule and we want Ihfr
boys to be in the best possible'
condition for those meets," ihev
Carolina mentor said. "Th
next meet is this week end
with Camp Lejune down there.- -

(From Associated Press Wire Report)
Rookie Jesse Flores was on the

AMERICAN LEAGUEThe return meet between the
Frank Garver with a toss of 156

feet. Second and third was won
by Bill Cornell and Barry Kalb.

Besides Byrd, only Mike Hea-le- y,

in the two mile, and Garver

golfers of Carolina and ,Wake
New York 15orest has been changed from

3y Lew Chapman
Presently enmeshed . in a three

game losing streak, the longest
so- - far of the campaign, the Tar
Heels Daseballers will attempt to
snap out of the doldrums this

Dispite three first places by
Bobby Byrd, Carolina's freshman
track team went down to defeat
before the powerful Duke fresh-
men here yesterday, 74-5- 7,

The curly-hair- ed Durham
speedster took firsts in the 880,

mound for the Indians when Ver-

non committed his miscue and
received the defeat.

In a battle of the have-not-s,

the St. Louis Browns nipped the

Boston 10

Cleveland 6

Philadelphia 7

Chicago 3

Tuesday, April 25 to tomorrow
afternoon, golf coach Chuck

Detroit- - 7"

Washington 8
St. Louis 5

in the javelin .were able to win
firsts for Carolina. Healey did Erickson announced yesterday.

This will enable the Tar Heels!the two mile in 10:39.1 to finish
CO yards ahead of Sanders

Chicago White Sox, 5-- 3, to give
Brownie pitcher, Ned Garver, his
first win of the- - season. Rookie
Ken Wood's pair of doubles and
three RBI's paced the Brown's at

to leave for the Southern Inter-
collegiate Tourney at Athens; Ga.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston 11 New York 4
Philadelphia 9 Brooklyn 1

Chicago 9 Cincinnati 6

Pittsburgh at St., Louis (Night)

Meadow in Raleigh when the lo-i1- ?' a4nd the discus; n he 88(J

cal nine meets State in a Biglf3 JackuBennctt
a Bobby acrossFour contest I

lin the god ofCoach Bunn Hearn had given in, 2J00
the nod to Bill McGinn as the Ey''d Vv thetmll1f n ll

40 of DukesyardsCarolina hurler for the first ofj Jnishing

SUMMARIES
100 yd. dash: 1. Sykes (D), 2. Spell-na- n

(Dl, 3. Santa Maria (D). Time:
in time for some practice before
opening day, April 27.

10.3. iThe Southern Intercollegiate220: 1. Sykes-(D)- . 2. Anderson (D).
3. Spellman D). Time: 22.6.Tommy Sanders and Tar Baby 440: 1. Chamberlain (D), 2. Bliss

will be a three day affair and
Coach Erickson said that a six
man team-wi- ll reprsent Carolina.

(UNC), 3. Anderson (D). Time: 51.8

The main reason for the losses
suffered by Carolina this year is

that in five games this season th3
squad has made. 16 errors and at
the same time has been unable to
bat but a lowly .199. Leading hit
ter on the team has been Second
Baseman Don Gilleland who may
not be able to play today, because
of a bad hand which kept him
out of the Wake Forest game last
Saturday.

Dave Murray will be making
his first start since he was re-

lieved in the Greensboro game
earlier in the season.

880: 1. Bvrd (UNC). 2. Bennett
(UNC). 3. Webb (UNC). Time: 2:00.4.

One Mile: 1. Byrd (UNC), 2. Sanders The local team had originally

Norm Conant. His time was
4:40.4. He completed his triple
sweep by tossing the discus 116
feet, 7 inches to top the efforts
of Curtis Coleman of Carolina

tack.
In the senior circuit, the pen-

nant winning Brooklyn Dodgers
fell before the youngsters of the
Philadelphia Phillies, 9-- 1. Twenty-th-

ree year old Robin Roberts
turned the trick by letting the
Brooks- - off with only seven hits
while his mates combed loser Don
Newcombe and his reliefers 'for
16 bingles.

(D, 3. Conant (UNC). Time: 4:40.4
T'.vo mile: 1. Healey (UNC). 2. San been scheduled to participate in

the annual North-Sout- h Amateur,ders D). 3. Niero (D). Time: 10:39.1.

In Fenway Park, Boston; the
1950 season opened as the 1949

season had closed as the world
champion New York Yankees, ex-

ploded in the eight inning with
nine runs to overcome a big Bos-

ton Red Sox lead and win the
nr"st of a four game series between
the two clubs, 15-1- 0.

four slated tussles with the Ra-

leigh collegians. Fully recovered
from a sore arm that has prevent-
ed him from taking his regular
turn the past two weeks, McGinn
will be seeking his second victo-
ry of the season.

Reports from the Wolfpack
campus have it that their club
has come up wifh one of their

Low hurdles: 1. Tate D), 2. Bell
(UNO. 3. Eush (D). Time: 25.2. now going on at Pinehurst, buti and Buddy Whitfield of Duke. High hurdles: 1. Tate (D), 2. Bell
(UNC). 3 Cornell (UNO. Time: 15.9.

Mile relay: Duke (Sykes, ChamberDuke had two double winners
lain, Anderson, Ross). Time: 3:31.6.for the afternoon, Dick Sykes, Dcus: 1. Bvrd (UNC), 2. Coleman

The Boston Braves started offwho won the 100 and 200 and (UNO, 3. Whitefield (D). Distance
116 ft. 7 in.

Shot: Lawrence (D), 2. Adams (D)
3. Holben D. Distance: 42 ft. 9 in.

a new ruling made by the USGA
last month kept them at home
The new addition to the rules
prohibits college teams from re-

ceiving expenses for matches oth-
er than team meets or all-colle- ge

affairs.
Harvie Ward, winner of the

North-Sout- h in 1948 and runner- -

the new season on the right note
with a convincing 11-- 4 win over

best outfits in recent years. Al- - ran the first leg on the victorious
though a victim of Wake Forest! Blue Imp mile relay team, and Javelin: 1. Garver (UNC). 2. Cor
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Joe DiMaggio and Yogi Berra
p&ce the champs with three hits
apiece while Rookie Don Johnson
received credit for the win. Al-

though Bosox ace Mel Darnell

(who isn't), State has compiled j John Tate, who copped both the nell (UNC) , 3. Kalb (UNC). Distance
156 ft.

the New York Giants. Warren
Spahn held the '

long-hittin- g10 and 2 record vith a team that high and low hurdles. High jump: 1. Jordan (UNO and
Giants to eight hits, three of whichCates CD), (tie). 3. Cornell (UNO

Height: 5 ft. 11 in.
is predomitably sophomore. Carolina managed to sweep two

The only returnees to the start-- ' events while Duke took all three
ing nine m e outfielders Don places in three events. The Tar

Broad iump:. 1. . Spellman (D) , 2 up to Frank Stranahan last yearyf-
Johnson (UNC), 3. Bell tUNC). Dis
tance: 20 ft. 8 1- -2 in.Cheek and Bill Fowler, two bovs! Bahvs swent the R80 and thp invp Pole vault: 1. Cates (D) and Whit

with heavy bats. The real eye- - lin. The javelin was won by field (D), (tie), 3. Jordan (UNC)
Height: 11 ft. 6 in.

was knocked out m tne Dig
eighth, Walt Masterson was tag-

ged with the loss.

President Truman and 31,000
other fans watched Washington
maintain lead over the late surg-
ing Philadelphia Athletics and
win 8-- 7. Rae Scarbourough won
for the Nats while Carl Schieb
was the losing hurler for the A's

were four-master- s. Rookie Sam
Jethroe slapped a homer for the
winners. ;

A pair of home runs by veteran
Andy Pafko paced the Chicago.
Cubs to a 9-- 6 triumph over the
Cincinnati Reds before a capacity
crowd in Chicago.

A newcomer for the Cubs, Pres-
ton Ward, former Dodger farm-
hand, also cracked out a homer
in his Chicago debut.

could have made the trip to Pine-
hurst but he would have been
unable to participate in the Ath-
ens play, because of the new .rul-
ing.

The Tar Heel will be seeking
revenge for their lone Southern
Conference loss when they meet
Wake Forest on the Hope Valley
course. The Deacon golfers hand

opener on the club is one Bill
Smith, a heavy-hittin- g sopho-
more fust-sack- er who is keeping
the West Raleigh campus buzz-
ing with big league scouts.

Hearn will stick to his same

Favorites Win In N-- S Golf;
Further Eliminations Today

SUMMER;
SLACKS

-

ALL RAYON

$7.95 to $8.50
by

Mayfair
and

Palm Beach

JACK
LIP MAN

E. Franklin St.

lit Cleveland the - new season
experienced its first extra-innin- g

ball game when the Detroit
PINEHURST, N. C, April 18 () Defending champion Frank

Tigers rallied in the eighth to tie

ed them a lS-lO- blow on
April 11 at the Carolina Country
Club, the Deac's home grounds
in Raleigh.

The only other" defeat for Caro-
lina was by Navy when the Mid

Stranahan and medalist Harry H. Haverstick, Jr., led the parade of
favorites safely through the first round of the North and South
Amateur Golf, tournament today.

Several of them had to hustle

starting lineup, a team that is
loaded with right-hand- od hitters
against the Meadow's short left-fie- ld

fence. Charley Gurganus will
handle McGinn's southpaw slants
while Will Hobbs at first, Skcet
Hesmer at second, John Senter at
third and Joe Brookshire at short
compose the Tar Heel's inner de-

fense. Bill Reeves, Joe Eldrtdge
and Ed Lamb will roam the

the Cleveland Indians and then
pushed across a run in the tenth

v V b s rrmto nip the Tribe, 7-- 6.in overtime or otherwise tight . . 5f(XltI3

Army Khaki Pants $2.95
Navy Grey Pants $2.95
1st Quality 38

Full Line of
Jackets & Sport Shirts

SURPLUS SALES
425 W. Main St.

Durham, N. C.

matches, but all escaped un- - UOX IS Q fODQ!
Art Houtteman won in relief

?rntVw-r- l rverrir T?rKVT7 T" i t i ' 1 n c 2&a& SHOPfor the Bengals when Cleveland's

dies took a lSVi-H- 1 win. Wardj
the number-on- e man was not on
hand to lead the locals that day,,
however, but was matching
strokes with the Nation's best at

M:,cen(, nh; APrJ 18 All the male fJrM N. COLUMBIA STMickey Vernon muffed a ground
! winters in Aiken. S. C "a"us " bell with two out in the tenth toJ' i r t . it r. , - i

allow the winning run to scoreA victory today would put the The nearest thing to an upset
locals over the .500 mark with saw 200-pou- nd John J. Smith,
nine wins against eight defeats j former Marine officer from
for the season and even up their Brooklyn, N. Y., catch Knowles
Big Four record at two up and on the back nine after trailing

versuy 01 norm Carolina s
Woollen Gymnasium smoked
cigars today.

Bob Cox, former Tar Heel
star end and now member of
lhe football coaching staff be-

came the father of a son. las

the Masters Tournament in- - Au-
gusta, Ga.

Fred Sanford, New York Yan-
kee pitcher, was deputy sheriff
in Salt Lake county, Utah, after

- i

NEW STYLE-STA- R BODIES BY FISHER

F (in sparkling new color harmonies) Nowtwo down. more than ever trie most oeautuui oouies
the 1949 baseball season and h--- built" inside and out exclusive to Chev

from the first hole to the 14th,
j for a 2 and 1 victory. Smith,
! finalist in the 1947 Metropolitan

Any way, and every way, you measure it

FIRST... and Finest. ..at Lowest Cost!
nigni. weigni, seven pounds .taught children to obey traffic

Mural News and eleven ounces. laws.
I

Amateur, did not figure to beat
Knowles who had the advantage

rolet and higher priced cars.

NEW TWO-TON- E FISHER INTERIORS

(extra-room-y . . . extra-luxuriou- s) With
'new upholstery new colors new appoint- -of playing considerable winter

golf. p ments placing Chevrolet far ahead m
F both beauty and comfort.

And remember Chevrolet alone
provides all these and many other
fine-c- ar advantages at the lowest
prices and with such low operating
and upkeep costs.

Come in! See Chevrolet for 1950.
And we know you'll agree that, any
way and every way you measure it,
it's first and finest at lowest cost!

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING

K Assuring a remarkable degree of steering

The longest match of the day
saw highly regarded William C.
Campbell, Huntington member of
the West Virginia House of Del-
egates, pushed to 22 holes by

Bill Shields of Albany,
N. Y.

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
4:00 Kitlr) 1 vs. Betn 1- -

2 vs. Theta Chi 2; iR Nu 2 vs
fJ' K.-i- Phi 2; A 3 vs. Chi Psl 1;

ig Chi - vs. PiKA 1; Sic 2vs. TheM Chi 1.
5: 00 -- Field Dclt 1 vs. SAE

KA 2 vs. Pi I.nmb 2: is Chi 2
vs. Chi Phi 1: hi Cam 1 vs. Kap
Sig 1; 2 vs. Chi Psi 2.

RIFLE MARKSMANSHIP
7:30 Mod Sch 3 vs. n Dorm 1.
8:30 B Dorm 9 vs. F.vprett 1

WATER POLO
T OO Phi Gam 2 vs Kap Sig 1.
8:00 ZeM 1 vs. TF.P.

TENNIS SCHEDULE
4:00 Cts. Old Ea;t vs. Everett;

4-- 6: B Dorm 3 vs. Ruffin.
5:00 Cts. 3: I.nw Sfh 2 vs. C Dorm

1; 4-- 6: E Dorm 2 vs. Mangum.

- ease, unaer an driving conuiuons aiiumci
L " vital feature found only in Chevrolet and

t more expensive cars.

Measure" size, arid you'll find Chev-

rolet's the longest, heaviest car in its
field-t- ar none. Measure styling and
beauty, and you'll find it's the only car
in its field with the world-famo- us

Body by Fisher. Measure driving-eas- e,

and you'll find that only Chevrolet
offers you your choice of the finest
no-shi-ft driving or the finest standard
driving--at lowest cost. Measure per-

formance, riding-comfo- rt and safety,
and you'll find it's the only low-pric- ed

car combining the extra-efficie- nt Valve-in-He- ad

Engine, the extra-smoot- h

Knee-Actio- n Gliding Ride, and extra-dependab- le

Certi-Saf- e Hydraulic
Brakes!

Introducing Chevrolet's Exclusive New

r A 7 7" " AH, JuSTSO'-- v

VOUGLVECyiv ( rr SEEMED SUCH AA
rrnSwn. VGSHCAlJH sigac ;

BALLS SOtS C nTNTD XVTER& CARRIED 7' .
IN BUCKETS OF cSaGI)' ICE TO KEEP WOk -- FM J

I going sott iAW yJrTi -- X

CURVED
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

F-- (in Fisher Unistecl Bodies) Supplying ex--POWER t tra vision all around the car-ex- tra body- -

Others rated highly who won
were Dick Chapman, Canadian
?nd former U. S. Amateur cham-
pion from Pinehurst. Harold Pad-
dock, former Ohio champion from
Cleveland Heights, and Jimmy
McIIale, former Walker Cupper
from Philadelphia.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
Comhlnathn of PowergliJe Transmission and 105-b.-

De Luxe models at extra cost.optional tengine on

strength and durabihty-ext- ra satety-pro-tecti- on

for you and your family.

BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICE- D CARS

Biggest in every way, for Chevrolet is the
longest, heaviest car in its field, and has

"the widest tread, all of which contributes
to maximum stability and safety.

TODAYS SPORTS
BASEBALL

4:00 UNC vs. N. C. State. Devcraux
Meadow. Raleigh. 4:00 UNC fresh-
men vs. N. C. State freshmen. Emer-
son Stadium.

PRACTICE SESSIONS
4:00-rTr:- ick. Fct.er Field. 4:00 La-rrot-

Navv iFeld. 4:00 Soccer, Mural
Field. 4:00 Mural Soltbrll. Mural
Field. 4:00 Tennis. Varsitv Courts.

New Lower Prices make Chevrolet more than ever
Chapman had a spirited duel America's Best BuyAmerica's Best Sellerwith Phil R. Wieck

man of Chcpmanville, W. Va
TO OWN-OPER- ATE

AND MAINTAIN
ET and traditionally bringing you more valueInnovations in Modern Music for 1950
F when vou trade: for Chevrolet cars arc
F-- most wanted new or used.

j

PROVED CERTI-SAF- E HYDRAULIC BRAKESTHZ AKTI3T3T X!f RBITUilI iving swifter, safer, straight-lin- e

stops and embodying
new Dub! -- Life rivetless

brake linings that last
up to twice as long.

v 4 ' I I

--I 1.Vl Golfers are nuts about the new Spalding

VX

DOT. ..with Spalding's improved'
winding ("Tru-Tension"- ).

Gives maximum distance combined
with sweet feel Plus famous Dot click.
True uniformity assured.

The high-powere- d Spalding Air-Flit- e

is "Tru-Tension- wound, too;
And for toughness plus distance, it's the
Kro-Flit- e and Top-Flit-e.

DOT and TOP-FLIT- at Pro Shops Only.L ' JSPAIOING DOT I
V rrrrri

SPALDI NG
The Styleline De Luxe 4 Door Sedonse the pace in sports

-- iu9 NATION AL.L. . .iwu
CONCERT $1.00 $1.50 $2.00

$2.50 $3.00
At Popular

Prices
RALEIGH
MEM. AUD.

22SAT..
For All Your Sporting

Equipment

CAROLINA SPORT SHOP
id SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your total classified telephone directoryTickets on Sale at Stephenson Music Company

"-- r- : ' . . -: ; .

- '
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